
On 9 February 2004, a team of officers, directed by Major General Antomo Taguba, 
conducted the followmg imcrv1ew MaJor General Taguba was appomted as an 
Invesugatmg Officer under the prov1s1ons of Army Regulation 15-6, by Lieutenant 
General David D McKleman. Commandmg General of the Coalition Forces Land 
Component Command (CFLCC), to look mto allegations of maltreatment of detamees, 
detamee escapes and accountab1hty lapses, at Abu Gharib, also known as the Baghdad 
Central Confinement Fac1hty (BCCF) The panel also mquued mto trammg, standards, 
employment, command pohc1es1 and mternal pohc1es, concemmg the detamees held at 
Abu Gharib pnson Finally, the panel looked mto the command climate and the 
command and supervisory presence 

The followmg persons were present 

, MP, CFCC-PMO, Interviewer 
A CFLCC - SJA, lnten'iewer 

705th MP Battalion, Interviewer 
320th MP Battahon, Respondent 

, 27D30, CFLCC - SJA, Recorder 

The mterv1ew 1s summanzed as follows 

-Sr, 04, AGR, 320th Military Pohce Battalion As an S3, I'm 
~sand traming w1thm U1e 320th, to mclude subordmate 
compames I'm essentially responsible for accompbshmg the nuss1on accordmg to the 
commander's intent We've had a vanety ofm1ss1ons, smce March, to mclude runrung 
the facility at Camp Freddy at Umm Qasr. to running half of the facility at Camp Bucca, 
as well as the Bucca TOC for the Base Ops, and moving up north to Abu Ghanb pnson, 
to nm 3 fac1hucs, there, my role 1s to ensure thal each fac1l1ty operates accordmg to 
standards, the Geneva Convcntmn To ensure, despite extremely hmned resoLrces, we 
are able to complete the mission, which ranges from prov1d1ng escorts, to guardmg, 
feedmg, housmg, g1vmg water, prov1dmg basic human supphes for pnsoners, and I do 
that through taskmgs to subordmate uruts 

I know that the Geneva Conventton. 1949, differs with EPW's versus Secunty Detainees 
and C1v1han Cnmmals lt gives the gu1delmes lo how fac1hlles should be established, 
and what should be provided to the pnsoncr We know the bastes of what 1s to be 
provided, such as food, water, housmg, medical care Well, 1/R Battalions are not 
designed, nor were they tramed to handle foreign c1v1han cnmtnals Part of an VR 
mission 1s US Confinement It's been a little confusing, as to whether Geneva 4 apphes 
to Secunty Detamees versus EPW's S1r, l can tell you that l don't fully widerstand, 
because I've had several d1scuss1ons, with several different JAG officers, and bngade 
personnel, SI 's, and I really think there 1s a big problem We ongmally had cJV1han 
cnmmals at Ganey We also had, mother compounds, at Ganey, secunty detamees So, 
cJV1l1an cnmmal, at first, we understood Geneva 4 didn't apply to them. Then, someone 
said tt does, because they're under US control, but they're c1V1han cnminals These 
were JAG officers at bngade J remember, one ume, COL ... was havmg a 



conversation with someone maybe at the Magistrate Cell, exp)airung that Geneva does 
apply to secunty detamees. because they're Cl's So, there's nothing that has ever been 
put out m black and white, from JAG channels, as lo the differences that Geneva may 
apply, or may not apply, to EPW's, secunty detainees, displaced c1V1hans, c1v1han 
cnmmals, whtch 1s a whole different area, etc 

Nothing at our MOB Station was taught, m regards to I/R Operations The trammg plan 
we subm1tted, whtch we had to work between the extremely changmg MOB Stat10n 
trrunmg plan, was one of compound operauons, and processmg, how to go through the 
processing hne They were the 2 focuses And of course, dally, were the Rules of 
Engagement, Rules of Interact1on, which are both contamed m the Battalion SOP 
Scenanos? The total lack of support we know we're not gomg to have, when we get 
there, which has been the case for the 12 months And then of course, weapons 
quahficat1ons, react to 1nd1rect fire, bnefings on smallpox, medical bnefings, that sort of 
thmg That's all from Fort Dix I can recall nght now 

When we closed Camp Freddy, and the pnsoners went mto the Bucca facthty, we were 
escorts for 2 weeks, so we did refresher re-trammg on escorts, which was sm1ply 
followmg the bus up, followmg the bus back, to s1mphfy their role Upon completion of 
the escons. we were given 7 days to move a battalion and a company from Umm Qasr to 
Baghdad Upon amva1 at Abu Ghanb, in between settmg up the facdity m conJunctlon 
with the engmeers, wluch we set up the facility in a week, which 1s unheard of, then, 
makmg the place livable for soldiers, there was refresher trallllng on compoW1d 
operations, processmg, and baste UR Operations tasks 

As I sec 1l, Sir, it's ultimately the commander's rc:spons1b1l1ty, to provide that tratnmg, 
and then it's my respons1b1lny, and, as tt goes down, it's the sergeant maJor's 
rcspons1b1hty and the platoon sergeant's respons1b1hty In conJunct1on, though, it's also 
the IrnC Commander's, and the First Sergeant's ri.:sponsib1hty So, the 3 and the HHC 
work very close together, to accomphsh h1s needs, requJTements, tra1wng, and the 
battahon 's overall m1ss1on Actually, it's E5 to 05 respons1bihty 

When a tram.mg plan 1s set up, there ts an Observer/Evaluator, someone who assesses the 
trammg All trammg 1s AAR'd We base the trammg on Battalion SOP, 3-3.19-40, 
which 1s Internment/Resettlement Operatmns, and parts of AR 190-8 So, bas1ca1ly, Sir, 
we use the Flv!'s, AR's, and SOP's, to accomplish the m1ss1on, then you pull the trairung 
tasks that are requued to do that m1ss1on The enttre cham of command has eyes on the 
trammg 

All ofmy cooks are m the compounds Me-eharucs, we have 3, which only leave to for 
HHC Admm, each If I could back up, nothing has been doctnne, since the day we hit 
the ground We have 4 1/R control teams, however, at Camp Freddy, we were runrung 16 
compounds The math doesn't work There are not enough I/R control teams, which 
have the specialized tra1rung, to run a compound You then have to take your guard 
comparues, or they may be combat support comparues, tram them OJT, because there's 
no time to have a day of trammg That hasn't existed, smce we took the facilities Then, 



you have to fill m the holes We have assumed a tremendous, outrageous, cnnnnal 
amoWlt of soldier safety risks in runmng these facibties I have never seen anythmg It 
ts absurd, ifl may be so blwit 

To run a compound, a 500-man compound, there're 14 MP's man l/R control team 
There are 2 E7's, 2 E6's, and 2 E5's, per 12 hour slufts You should have almost 7 MP's 
on a compound, not countmg the MP's m the 3 towers We are tremendously low, due to 
of REFRAD's Our battalion HHC 1s authorized 56 1/R Control Team .MP's. They run 
the compounds. I have, now, 33 That's 1t I run 8 compounds So, on one compound, 
you should have, at least, 4 MP's per shift, on the gate, on the ground I'm lucky, 1f 1 
have 3, so I usually have 2 MP's Each compound is authonzed a 71L, who does all the 
paperwork, files, etc, and thefre also authonzed a supply person, who gets all the 
supphes for that md1v1dual compowid Due to the fact, that we've also been runnmg 
Base Ops, at the BCF, all of our supply people have to go take care of that So, that 
leaves your MP's and your 71L on shift m the compound So, dunng the day, you may 
have 2 -3 :MP's and a 71L, or 2 MP's and a cook, or supply, or an electnc1an. Most of 
the soldiers, domg thal now at the BCCF, also had to do 1t at Camp Freddy They've 
been, for lack of a better term, "runnmg" pnsoners, since Apnl 

It's a resource issue, Sir Currently we are at a C3 ratmg Here's the problem with USR 
- we could have people in medical, m Landstuhl, and they are still on our books We still 
count them I have 112 soldiers on the ground, and I'm authonzed 148. The reason we 
are down to 112, 1s REFRAD's Some are medical, some emergency leaves turned 
hardship discharges And, m the reserves, you don't get those back. Your TOA gets 
locked upon mob1hzatmn Even when the IO from the Camp Bucca mc1dent were pulled 
out of the urut, they still counted agamst our umt as available soldiers 

The service support personnel will never work the compound, w1thout the presence of a 
m1lnary pohce person, there They go through the Rules of Engagement, R'1les of 
Interaction, handcuffing, less than lethal tram1ng, how the compound operates, which 1s 
more of an SOP tlung, than a fonnal trammg, searches, and the baste MP functions at a 
compound 

When the second version of the ROE came out, 11 identlfied the steps, to prevent an 
escape, and treatmg all with d1gmty and respect, and the steps for the levels of force that 
are utilized It defines hostile mtent, one's mherent nght to defend himself. halt m the 
native language, show your weapon At first, wammg shots were authonzed, now 
they're authonzed Which changc.s, and it 1.s bnefcd daily The regulation doc;s not 
authonze warn.mg shots 

The ROI are the Rules of Interaction, 1 e fratem1zat1on, how you talk to them, cultural 
sens1t1vny. not givmg, or accepting gifts, you day to day contact with them New soldiers 
are bnefed They read 1t, and walk through scenarios It's posted m every tower, every 
compound tent, and every control area It's posted on the wall The Geneva Convention 
1s not posted Soldiers shou)d know at only to a degree I don't know every article that 
applies to pnsoners or detainees We've had the tra1rung 



After support personnel have had trammg, they will observe an MP, before bemg allowed 
to perfonn a task None of them work m Tier lA and 1B. The hard stte should be MP 
pure 

After the incident came out, one soldier was identified as bemg a mecharuc, and one 
soldier was a 71 L I don't know 1f they had been through the trammg 

I know for a fact, that 1f I were to tell my soldiers, to lut someone m the head Wlth a 
baseball bat, they wouldn't do 1t I beheve one of the soldiers involved had a past 
cnmmal history, wluch. 1f 1t had been md1cated, would have prevented 1um from workmg 
Wlth pnsoners They saw mterrogat10ns, and how newly brought m pnsoners were 
broken by Ml I tlun", they were cnmmal md1vtduals, who took the opponwuty to do 
somellung they knew was wrong, after they're semor leaders departed the area 

lt's common for NCOs to work all day, get a couple hours of sleep, and then go back and 
do theIT rounds at mght It's very common, due to the fact that there's a lack of 
personnel The way l/R battahons are MTOE'd they are not designed to run 3 different 
fac1ht1cs 1n my S3 section there's an 04, an E9, and a couple ofE6's 

The panel stopped, to discuss ~ statements 

Ftmshed with their d1scuss1on, the panel gave MAJ11aa hst of items, to be 
addressed, and brought back on a Sworn Statement 

----------------------- -----------------------. ------- -- ----------------



On 10 February 2004, MAJ- returned, to provide a sworn statement, and 
documents, outbmng the-pro~ trainmg for suppon personnel transferred mto 
m1lttary pohce functmns He also presented documents outhnmg his unit's request for 
log1sncal support • MAJ- then made the followmg statements 

Sir, on the CD are all the S1ruat1on Reports (SITREPs) from August to present, which 
went up from the 3201h to the 8001\ which J know were then wrote up, and sent to CJTF-
7 Also contained on the CD are 'Troops to Tasks, I couldn't find all of them Also, I 
pnnted out several SITREPs, m case you wanted to view them nght away There also 
emails on log1st1cal support 

COL- reads a sworn statement made by SGT-and~ responds 
as follows 

We were attacked, and there were suspects, I believe a woman and her son They 
brought to them to the site, directly ms1de the ECP ms1de the walls We responded l 
went down, and the IRF was called to secure them. The MI folks later pulled up They 
approached the 2 md1v1duals that were on the ground, and there was yellmg. Then, when 
they took the md1v1duals, and moved them back, I recall lLrai.commg up to me, 
while I was on the radio with the TOC I heard lum say some~o me I didn't 
understand rum He satd somethmg hke, "I'm not going to let them contmue" I told him 
to stand by I went wnh him to the other side of the velucle I saw one of the MI soldiers 
push the male Iraqi from the back of the truck 1 L 19!1 was already there I came up, 
told them to stop, got all of their names, instructed the IRF to do statements We went to 
SF~ ,:,,,ho 1s the l SG of the 519111 Ml Company, advised him of the s1tuauon, 
and-t~ was makmg statements He mformed me that 2 of the soldiers that 
went out there, he shouldn't have sent them, because their friend was kdled. He asked 
me 1f I saw any physical abuse whatsoever, and I said. "'No. but I could see that their 
emotions were above bemg able to handJe the situation ma calm manner•· After ILT 

-
ntervened, I told the one soldier that he was to have no contact, called over hts 
. as a matter of fact, and told him, to put that soldier m the front of the truck, and 

he was to have no contact with the 2 people m the back The NCOIC was then required 
to nde with the Iraqi female and male up to the holdmg area, where they could then 
screen them, to see if they had anythmg to do with the attacks Come to find out, they 
supposedly were d01ng thetr water 1mgauon, at night. as many of the farmers do 

I never witnessed any physical abuse I wouldn't tolerate 1t I'm very sens1t1ve to how 
pnsoners are handcuffed Our soldiers are more very sensitive, because of what our 
soldiers went through I won't even allo\,1 profanity, though they don't understand what 
you're saying. and it's culturally mscns1t1ve I heard the yellmg and screammg, and 
profanity, which I addressed, when 1 went to the back of the truck It's uncalled for, 
because they don't even know what you 're saying No, Str At no lime, did I witness any 
pnsoner abuse This mcident was munediately handled by the Ml chain of command, 
Su 



The mterv1ew complete, MAJ 111111 was d1sm1ssed -



On 12 February 2004, ~~ returned for a fo!low up mterv1ew, and to provide 
the 320th MP Battahon's SOP, regardmg the use of dogs The mtervtew 1s swnmanzed 
as follows 

The SOP was prepared IO December CPT9ill prepared 1t. I proofread 1t, and LTC 
- signed it MA t 1111111111111 produced the work schedule He was the NCO JC 
~. because he was the semor handler CP1'111111t would review and sign n, 
and then I would sign 1t Tins was bnefed to the Commander We ongtnally received 
two Army dogs, then, three Navy dogs The two Army dogs are patrol/narcotlcs The 
three Navy dogs are pairol/bomb We ongina11y set 11 up, where a~ would rotate 
through the ECP, Entry Control Pomt I thmk that's the one LTC .... ongtnally 
signed off on. When I came back from leave, I thought 1t was best to stnctJy use the 
Navy dogs at the ECP, and keep the Anny dogs m the compounds As far as I know, the 
dogs are all certified, and we also allow Ume for their tra1rung I bebeve it's a mandatory 
4 - 6 hours a week 

Jn1t1ally, there was a httle bit of .. we - they," when we put the two semces together The 
Navy dogs fell nght mto place, but there was some concerns about the Army dogs. 
Understandably, they didn't want to work the ECP. because they're not bomb dogs 
There was a strong personality problem with the Anny folks, whereas the Navy folks 
were here to help They came from S1c1Jy, I thtnk, and they're here to work for you So, 
I had gathered together the 5 dog handlers, my Operations Sergeant MaJor, CPT 
Hampton, and, 1 trunk, one of my Operations NCOs I had a meetmg nght outi1de the 
TOC, and said, .. By virtue of nuhtary rank you're on this mstallatmn, therefore you work 
for the battalion So, this JS how the schedule will be set up Tlus 1s what the obJective of 
the schedule ts, what dogs will work where, who will focus on what Whoever has a 
problem with 1l, we'll be more than happy to call your cham of command, and you can 
pack your bags and leave " I d1dn 't have any problems after that conversation 

I don't know the pohllcs of u, but I A was given to Ml for higher value detamecs Then, 
CPA came to me, and said we had to clear out l B That was a problem, because I had an 
theseJuvemies, some cnmmal. some secunty detainees, and females m 1B, because I had 
no place to put them So, we moved them out w1th1n two days 

It wasn't an easy transition First, I had to gather the resources to do 11 Then, transfer 
the paperwork and disks with all their mfonnation down to that fac1hty Then hopefuJly, 
they have the capab1hty to open up the disk But, genmg the resources to do everythmg 
was a stram, every time we: moved somewhere 

We moved them out It sat vacant for at least a week I was gettmg females and 
Juveniles, and I had to put them somewhere, because I wasn't allowed to turn away 
pnsoners So, 1 put them m 1B Then, the MI and CPA came to me, and asked, "How 
come there's people m tB?" 1 said, "Because you all have me handcuffed. You've tted 
my bands You told me to empty this fac1hty There's no place to put females and 
Juvemles I can't mix them with the adult male population, obviously Tots 1s the only 
place I have to put them" So, they finally agreed that they had me handcuffed, and I had 



no chmce l had to accept them, put them m lB, and get beat on by CPA and MI Then, 
turn around and get the resources 1ogether, to move them down to C1ark or Mustafa So, 
it was always double work That was the biggest issue I had 

I'm the S3, and I have my hands m everytlung As 1 tell my secuon, we are the heartbeat 
of the m1ss1on I'm also AGR, so l'm full tlDle I don't know, Sir I bke to make things 
happen. If there's a problem, I'll fix It If there's an issue w11h a soldier, I'll help them 
Sometimes, I go to far mto people's sections, but it's always for good reasons 

L T~art1culates the pnont1es for 1he Battalion. at times, m front of the 
Battal~taff meetmgs We have a staff rneenng, and a force protectmn meetmg 
evervday There, he puts out guidance, taskmgs, and goals 

The entire release program 1s broke 1'11 start by that The Condmonal Release Program 
1s gammg more vts1bihty, than the regular Secunty Detamee Review Board We get a 
hst If 1t 's for Secunty Detamees, the hst comes from Bngade or the Magistrate They 
would be the results of the Secunty Detamee Review Board, whlcb detemuned who 
should be released Once we received that hst, we would find out who was where Then, 
our S 1 fol.ks would go to MI, to ensure that tins md1v1dual 1s not MI Hold, or not on CID 
Hold, as well They would check It with the Magistrate, CID, and Ml. Then, we'd set up 
a release date, which was usually two days later, sometimes later We'd take the hst to 
the compound, and they would venfy tf those people are on therr compound. Once that's 
done, we'd set up a plan, to have them pulled out of the compounds, taken up to the 
holding area for outprocessmg, put them on velucles, and take them to eight different 
locattons m Baghdad, to release them 

At home station, we have VR Compamcs that are War Traced to us They are not the 
same as our Peace Traced The 305th MP Company ism our War Trace, as well as our 
Peace T rac.e, so we appro\- ed theu tviETL We did 1dent1fy Battle T &;ks - Establish an 
1/R Fac1hty, Provide Logistics 1n Support of an VR Facility, Accountab1hty of all EPWs, 
and Force Protection When we went to Abu, we identified L'R and Guard Comparues 
Some were Combat Support Compames that were dwmdled down to a Guard Company 
and given Guard Company eqmpment, and some Guard Company tra1mng The trammg 
that we gave them consisted ofnght seat ndes for 4-7 days, dependmg on their 
Company Commander's assessment of their ab1hty to do the m1ss1on All the tasks were 
very s1m1lar - searches, handcuffing The only real difference 1s the towers My 
battalion doesn't have md1v1dual tasks for towers Geneva Hague Convention trammg 1s 

done twice a year It's mandatory twice a year I can't think of anything related to 
Geneva Hague m our METL Before we left home station, we had all Ts m our METL 
Assessment, except Force Protectmn, which was a P 

The mterv1ew complete, MAJ- was released 



SWORN STATEMENT 
for usu of this lorm, see AR 190-45, the Dt'OllOOent 11gl!flcy 1s O0CSOPS 
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1, ---------• WANT TO MAKE THE FOLLOWltJG ST ATEMEtJ1 UN0EP OA Tt· 

J 71Ll52D at lhc s11c ar the allega11ons To lhc bcs1 l'f my knowledge the remale st1ld1cr, 71 L, ,md 1he 5.!D mJk ,olii1~r "''r~ 
never ~cheduled to work m lhe hard site fac1h1y, 10 include W111g IA and IB, perform1n8 the role~ nr Md1Lir} Ptihct: f·mm 
wba\ l bave been told and hca1d wa::. tba\ lhe female soldier was havmg a rclauonsh1p with CPL Gram:r which could he !ht" 
reason she was presenl dunng the incident The mecharnc was on ilUlv IO ensure that lhe CPA pnson gener.uor~ kepi 
funcllonmg and remained fueled Tius was necessary due 10 the facl lhal CPA dtd DOI provide a 24hr gcncr.:1tl1r mcchJrnL and 
lhc gencralors would conslalllly go down The gcncralors operate the water and hghts of the pnson Th~, w,1uld he the.- 1111h 
explanation as to why the mechanic would be at the pmon 

2 Trammg (Home: Station, MOB Station, Theater) The 320th Military Police Battalion has conducted exh,m~u,·e 1ram1np rn 
lniernmcnt/Rcscltlcment Opc:rabon.s, M1.htary Pohcc Task..s. crowd conuol, Less lhcn lclhal. ROE. ROI. L.t\\ o( land Warfan: 
Geneva Convcnuon, and MP Comba1 suppon m1ss1ons 
Home Slal1on Trammg at home SUlllon include all of lhc above winch were scheduled mu:nnmcnlly lhrnu!1hom Drill 
Weekends and Annual Trallllng ln reference to Annual Tra1mng the 320th MP BN was selected 4 years m ~ roY.. h)' 8th Arm, 
to tram the 8lfl MP BDE, Korea, dunng Operauon Foal Eagle Dunng dnll weekends the umL t.onvoved I(• 1 mwhanna Arm, 
Depot rfYAD) where a mock EPW facthty was cons1n:c1ed, lbrough the efforu of Ille 320lh and TYAD !lm 1rammg wa~ 
conduc1ed quarterly Wlule at tho: center for lrammg, the uml focused on Compound operations, the handhr.~ ot EPW..,, ROE 
ROJ, Use of Force and In-processing, lll addJ11on [Q the required trammg, manda1ory bnefmgs (SAEDA, Gene11i; Conv~nucin, 
c1c: ) and SRP Dunng the 4 months pnor to mob1hza1Jon, the umt w.is sllll sloued for Annual Trammg m Korea, a ro1a11on m 
Kosovo, while s1mu)t.aneously prepanng for mob1hzat1on and deployment 10 luq The fmal decismn of which the unn wnuld 
do was made by FORSCOM m January 2003 The umt was mob11ized JO February 2003 for Operauon l111.q1 Freedom While 
at Home Station, the unu was fmahzmg Its trammg plans for th~ MOB station However, the challeoE?e was the eorunani 
changes by MATOPS Also, I had re-wnttcn the BN TACSOJ> for IR Operauons This SOP was requested hi Ille NDRC al 
the Pentagon and d1smbuted Lo all 17 IR Banahons m lhe sys1cm as well as the 78th Trauung D1v1s1011 tC1 vahd,m: IR unm 
ml)b1h2mg lhmugh Ft D11, NJ l/R uaming d1c.tated by lhe MOB sl.allan consisted NORS (Proccmng) Th~ un11 Wd5 not 
required to complecc a Mission Readiness Exercise {MREJ for valu:lauon as our SOP was used for lhc v.il1da11on In .idd1t1on 10 
the mandatory trammg from the MOB Statton. the umt bad trammg schedules each day cons1sbng of Compound Operauons, 
SOP review 10 all members of I.be BN, ROE, ROI, Use of Force, culrural scnsrnv1ty and olbcr MP Tasks After the unu 
amvcd m theater tlle only IR trallllllg given was that conducted by lhe uni! Tius consisted of refresher training m compound 
operauons, ROE ROI. SOP review and m-procemng. The urut was only at Camp AnfJan for 10 days 

3 Relauonsh1p be1wccri MP an(! Ml (Wmg lA & 1 BJ 1l1e MP wer~ ::isked by Ml 10 perform ~~veral t.i.s1,,,, wh1t:11 mt.lm1ed 
sleep depravdllOn, music, hm1t certain pnsoners to ccnam foods (MRE andlor Iraqi food) Al firs! lhc rel.il1l'nshap was 
awkward It was confusmg as lo who was the C2 for the ww{!s CPA 0"'11ed the wings yet, !hey had given the wm11s 111 the Ml 
10 uuhzc Ano1hcr 1~suc was agencies w1llwl OGA would frcqucnlly brmg pnsom:rs 10 the fac1ht}' and noJ Wdnt 1hen1 
processed When tins first occurred, I awaued lhe1r amva; (0300hrs) .md infonned them that e11hcr the pmoners w.is to he 
processed or they would need to leave an agent with the pmoner l recel\•cd this g111dancc trom the l!OOth MP BOE dlld COL 
Charles Luce, Chief, Nauonal Dciamcc Rcportwg Center, DAMO, Pc11cagon Al the begmnmg of Oc10ber, Che requc\ts wer, 
ongma lly verbai a.lHowel verd, lhe .~ on11dury. spetbc1fica1111 }' fSlhG I 2 • iU~sLml neddth1s _3_?.1d reqf uestthed them m wOn11mCg CPTThe 
1I1Strucuons were sop ace on u,e wa ncxl to e cc o e pnsoner ns Wl erSIU\Al It rom e prcv1ou~ , 

!he tasks were surperv-scd b hunsclf, or an NCOJC w11h a member of Ml present l believe ch.al LT Sl<Jd 
a so supcrv1~ thu as well C tias smce REFRAD The task~ were camed out by lbe MP on dutv Univ MP were 
schedulepart1c1patcd to work m l an 

4 Tramlfll! Non-MP personnel Any No11-MP pcuowici required 10 work .nound Dcumcei or pnsoncrs rc:c1n Ille l:1l111wmi;r. 
tsalmnB ROE, ROl, some MP tasks (band cuf1s scardWlg), some received Lc5s then Lethal \rauuns Thc\e soldum, are 
unhzed more for addmonal sccunly versus MP duties 'Hip pockel trammg', ROE, and Use of torce a~ bm.led .it ,h1f1 
chmge5 and guard mourus Most of !he Non-MP soldiers m the uml5 received MP type tra1JUng al either then home station tir 
MOB slallor: I have d1~cwsed llus with the Compillly Commanden lha1 have 0011 MP wld1er~ perfonmng 1hei-c tyjX' 1.isk 
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THE BOTTOM OF EACH ADDITIONAL PAGE MUST BEAR THE INITIALS OF Tl-ff PERSON MA~ING THE STATEMENT A.VD BE INITIALED 
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sT ATEMENT /Cantmuedl 

S incident - P1crures {wha\ l trunk 1s happening) Ongmally l Y4as assigned as !he 15-6 Officer by L TC .le.n, -It\\ 
the alleged mc1dent CID had already been noufied and had bncfcrl me 011 lhe mc1dm1 Ill quesuon and had 3h\,~ 
ptcuires Upon v1ewmg the pictures I.bad to "lake a break" .isl was m shock a"i to what l was v1ewm_g 11 V.d, ,,ti\rous thd: 
these iold1ers had acled 111dcpcndcntly to co1ru11H these inhumane, cnmm,il acts These were obviously lhc a1.L, ul c111mn.th 
and these mdw1duals should receive the maximum punishment allowec:i It 1s obvious that the leadership did nl1\ h.ivc: ,m 
md1canon or knowledge lhat this could happen or was happerung The Commander, myself, staff and NCO, ot lht J20l.h l\fr 
BN would not allow such acnvny This Command ha .. 'preached" agams1 any type of v1ola11on5 of Ille RO[ ROI ,mo h~ 
constanl\y reviewed/ lectured lhe humane tn:atment of pnsoners If the command bad an 1nkJ1ng that the~e md1v1dudl( 1.ould 
have done such acts, these 1nd1v1duals would not have been penruned IO be w du: presence of pnsoners It th~ Comm.ind h.tll 
known of the5e acflVJlles, these mdmduals would have been apprehended 111uncd1atcly It would be m}' op1rnon 1ha1 p,55rhly 
these soldiers had seen slIIUhar, yet, possibly no1 10 tins extreme, acl!Vlty by the Ml pcrsonm:} dunng mtciro11,dllllll~ nr thcst 
pnsoners Thell then took II upon lhelll.!ielves to conduct such crnrunal acnvny I have been a M1hLar) PohL1: Dlftt.er Im P 
years, involved mall rypes of mves11ga11ons, to include undercover wcirk w11b the Gennan Pohcc I was a RA. Olfac1 Rcs~rvc 
Officer anci now AGR Officer A cnJJWla] will perfonn a cnrnmal act 1r commmed to do so, rc~ardlc~s ol the .imoun1 ol 
"1rammg to do the: right thmg", \ecmrc:s and classes on t.0nduct, Cle They will sc:1zc lhc opponuml} ul '-ham:t" m qln1m11 sm:h 
acts 

6 Spot Checks Command presence has been a vital role of NCOs and Officers m the Battalion 1subordmdlc: comp.int~~ 
me udcd) especially with th.ls parucular mission Th•ee confinement fac1'.1tcs, over 6,000 prisoners Md extremely hmued 
resources (as seen m the Troop 10 Tasks) Leaders a1 all levels randomly go through the fac1b11c:~ a1 all h11111 \ ,t th~ u.,, ,11H1 

night. from lhe BN CDR lo Squad leaders I pesonall}' I.now 1111~ lo be. a fact Howr.ver, due to the cxtremcl~ hmued Ji.\:l:!ll. 

conslanl add111on of missions, REFRADS, work 10 be done dunng lhc daybght hours (0600-2100), Officer- and "ert.lm Scmm 
NCO~ cannot be 21 each fac1h1y every rught The issue of lack of personnel has gone to the extreme lhal CO CDRs ~!:mm 
NCOs, BN Staff pull ducy at a guard pos1. escort, or the: compounds lo give thc11 soldiers a day off, to redu"e Ute ch.an~e~ o! 
complaccnc)', stress and m1s1udgcmcnl Would 1l be: pms1blt to COIDIIUI such acts 1f leaden; arc chc:ckmg on their ~old1er~' O! 
course Agam, someone with the obvious frame or mmd and m1en1 of tbese md1VJ.duals will accomplish 1he1r 1.owdrdl) ldsl-...1 Al 
chcir own nmc i!lld pace Based on a theory !hat this sbould have been prevented, there would have 10 be an Otfo:cr or Scmur 
NCO for each soldier m each unit Tim BN ensures Iha! there 1s an NCOIC for each compound, shift, escort, mis~mn Tbe1e 
cx1s1s three fac1htes, 2 Entry Control points, Force protccuon points, Holdmg Arca, Processing Lme and CP~ Bas~d on lht 
s1reng1hs ol the units, they must be sphl m10 several locattons to accomplish all m1ss1ons which re'IUIIS mthe uuhuuun of 
Semor NCOs and Officers to have 10 pull slufts ar ttmcs to mec11DJss1on 

7 Acuons In addmon to whal lilc 1mm have been domg 10 check on tbe1r soldiers at all hours . .i DA Fom1-6 hJS ~c:n 
111st11u1cd ar lllc Banahon to have every E7 and above to make rughtly sporadic checks at each fac1l11v Depsue 11~ c:llcu 1•n 
daily nuss1ons, It has been tmplcmented ROE, ROi more detailed guard mounts are ongoing 

8 Smee the 320th MP BN assumed Ute m1ss1on of the Bnush Corps Holdmg Area 111 March 2003, which had 16 c,1mpound1 
tvenus tht 4 compounru that an 1/R BK doc1rmally can operate). 10 the m1ssmn now at BCF. rcq111red numbcr nt pcrsunm:I lw, 
been a s1gmflca111 issue Dcspne tlus, lh1s wut has accomplished every rmss1on assigned, pcrfonmng non-docmnal mission~ 
undef resourced, rmced to create new doctnne Tms unn ha~ p,oc.essed, sa.feguarded, fed, housed over 25 txKl detamte~ 

AFFIDAVIT 

, HAVE READ OA HAVE HAD READ TO ME THIS STATEMEtn 
WHICH BEGINS ON P;iGE l ANO ENDS ON PAGE I FULLY UNDERSTAND THE CONTENTS OF THE ENTIRE STATEMENT MADE 
av ME THE STATEMENT IS TRUE I HAVE INITIALED AU CORRECTIONS AND HAVE INITIALED THE BOTTOM OF EACH PAGE 
CONTAINING THE STATEMENT J HAVE MADE THIS STATEMENT FREELY WITHOUT HOPE OF BENEFIT OR REWARD WITHOL T 
THREAT OF PUNISHMENT AND WITHOUT COERCION UNLAWFUL INCJ.J. •c,"rE R UNLAWFUL INDUC 

ORGANIZATION OR ADDRESS 

INITIALS OF PERSON MAKIN 

Subscribed and swain lo before me .. person aulhorizeo ~Y law 10 

aclmm1s1er aa1hs, 1h1s I b 1"'-da~ of p.,..._~ '\«J~ 
al V. ' C..,.._ ------ . -----

fS1g11sru,e ol Pt1rsa11 Adm,n111t1ring Osrh, 

erm,; Osthl 

IAuthonly 1a AdmIms1111 Ootll•~ - • • • 

PAGE i- or 3 P-4GES 



T ATEMENT IC0nr1nued! 

The 320th has housed more EPWs, Sccunay Detamcc:s, and pnsoncrs then an~ ollEr wnt m Thea1cr A s1.m:mc:n1 111.it ldJ\ ht: 
supponcd by the Theater accountab!lny roll ups and repons We have had 13 escape.~ 10 11 months, with 5 J1tfcrcnr lal1hut", 
These: escapes in rclauon to the number of pnsoners equals 052 % -
I was asked by the panel what we could have done differently Here 1.s wha1 w.is done to attempt to rrut1ga1t the ~hon.i11r til 

personni:1 and resources ~-•-·•· after many Requests for Forces cl!I down tlle R&R leave from J1J,,,_ 1.- ,c;, 
throughoUI lhe Battalion Scmor NCOs and Officers would pcrfonn their daily mlSStons, rest tor a few hmm ,tnd the, 111111 ~ ,, 

night sh1f1 Orficcrs and Sr NCOs would pull slufts for their soldiers Fought lhcopcnmg of new compounds unui prnper 
resources were received In addltlon, I instructed an NCO tn lhe S3 secuon 10 compile all SOPs/MOls for all J1ftcre111 
m1ss1oru;, cn3urcd that I.he Campa.mes created ,md milll1tamcd SOPs for their m1ss101Js, rcvu:wed ,md apprm·c:J t>1 lhc: B'I. 
Perhaps a s\Mdard 1rammg team could have been eslabhshed to move through out the units 
I feel obhga1cd m menuon that durJDg mid IO end of .Scrncmbcr, the CJTF-7 JG v1med BCF for appmumd1c: 1 ~ 1.1c1v• Uurmt,? 
the outbru:f to the: BN CDR, BN Staff, Company CDR~ and lcadersh1p of other ten,mt unlls loc.,11cd at BCf the COi cmlei.: lt'IL 
outbnd w1tl1 "There are lhc pour, weak and tbe rorgouen, you all are defirulet) the forgouen · The COL reler~ntcd tlll' 
cha\lcngc of being resourced properly, the constant mortar attacb, and the mi;.teamg pnsmm populdUon f-nl\owmg, Ihm 
v1s11, L TG Sanchez v1s1ted BCF Upon compleuon of tus v1s11, many from lhe CJTF-7 staff v1s11ed BCF and the B.i'>l' ~uppN1 
began as BCF was declared an EndunnJ! Base Howev-::r, n<1 add1uona/ resources m tbe afed of manpowe1 "'d' rc:cc1ve11 

In summallon the 320th MP BN accomplished I.heir m.1s~1on. and connnues to do ~o Despue 1remendou~ hurdle\ lcdtlc:r~lup 
de.cl1ca11on to duty, loyalty and tra mng persevered M1~1akcs were madt:, yt.t, corrtcuvc acliun w.i~ .i]l''d\', 1m111cd1dlt:h 
1mplemen1ed by I.he Commanc The Banahon Challl of Command wa~ m conswn commumc:at1on w1thm 11,elf and lu tht 
soldiers l had absolutely no mfonnat10n thal dJIY rypc:: ar prisoner abuse m dllY de1rec had 1iccurcd If! had IJJ1,wn 1mmi:dldle 
steps would have heen taken 10 ensure tha1 such acuons ceased and ac1mns agdmsr those mdrv1duals WClllld h~,,,,: ~en mma1i:t1;, 

--- ----_,.,....,,-... ----..... -.. -

AFFIDAVIT 

I ____________________ HAVE READ OR HAVE HAD READ TO ME THI<; STATEMEtfl 

WHICH BEGINS ON PAGE 1 AND ENDS ON PAGE__ I eULL V UNDERSTAND THC: CONTENTS OF THE ENTIRE STATEMENT M"D': 
BY ME. THE STATEMENT IS TRUE I HAVE INITIALED ALL CORRECTIONS AND HAVE INITIALED THE BOTTOM OF LACH PAGE 
CONTAINING THE STATEMENT I HAVE MADE THIS STATEMENT FREELY WITHOUT HOIIE OF BENEFIT OR REWARD WITH0-1",. 
THREAT OF PUNISHMENT AND W 1TI-IOUT COERCION UNLAW~Ul IN UENCE OR UNLJ.Wi::Ul INDU EMENT 

ORGANIZATION OR ADDFIE.SS 

INITIALS OF PEflSON MENT 

Subscribed ar1c swom to be lo,e me a persor, a111 hvrize d :,y tav. 10 

adm1rnsl"' oaths lh•s~ day ol ~~ ~-

a• V, t-'tti'" ---======a::::::~""T"------ -- ------ -

l!.1g11a1u,1 of Person Aamm1s1er111::1 OatllJ 

IAuthomy To Admrm:sr~, Oarn~, 

PAGE 3 or ,5. Po\GES 
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Non-MP Personnel 

NAME RANK MOS Ouly Pos1hon Traming 
SPC 75H Comp Guard I TL ROE O.JT Se.erch Hamir:11ff ROI 

SPC 92G Comp Guart:I L TL ROE OJT Search Handcuff ROI 

SPC 92Y Comp Guard LTL.ROE OJT Search Hamir.ufr, ROI 

--- SPC 92G Comp Guard L TL ROE,OJT Search.Handcuff, ROI 

SPC 92G Comp Guard L Tl,ROE,OJT,Search,Handcuff, ROI 

SPC 92G Comp Guard LTL ROE OJT Search Handcuff, ROI 

SPC 75H Comp GlJard LTL,ROE OJT Search Handcuff ROI 

SPC 518 Comp Guard I TL ROF,OJT,Search li;mrlcuff ROI 

CPMD 
SSG 92G GD/Towers ROE ROI ROLE OF TOWER GD OJT 

CMPDGDI 
SGT 92G Towers ROE ROI, ROLE OF TOWER GD. OJT 

Towers/Conlr 
SPC 92G al Tent R:iE ROI, Self Defense L TL, Security Role 

NOTE Non-MP personnel were placed In the compounds to provide add1tronal and required secunty for the MP on du!~ Tl Also Non-MP personnel 
Work with a MP al all times If !hey are placed in the towers rollowmg the above lrammg they right seal ride w,th a MP for a mmunum of 3 d~ys 
Also, the Adm1n personnel are assigned to 1he compound Control Te::ims per the MTOE In add111on to prov1d1ng add1!1onal secur1tv 
they mamlaIn lhe files and logs The Non-MP personriel are given 1h•s 1ram1ng m tne even! thev need to be uhl1zP.d yel again their hands on 
with prisoners 1s hm1led unless reQuIred 



From 
Sent· 
To 

Cc 

SubJect 

ALCON 
Have you ever experienced about 80 prisoners slanding m line al 2130hrs at rnghl, colci and tie1np told tha\ tne 

\lendors do nol have any more food? Well this is bec:::immg a mgnlly routine, and because 'was there I ::an tell you 111s i 

very unpleasant expenence Why 1s 1t so d1ff1cult to bring enough food That 1s what the MP 1so\d1Ens, :1re askm!J ever\ 
meal due lo tt,e fact that they, not you, or me, have to deal with 1t every day So I guess my quest10r 1s whc in me "lei, c,l" 
fuc this so that we can at least give the soldier the basic necessary tools to guard pnsone-s without the Tl hav1n9 tc worr1 
about a riot fight or other related problems m the compounds during meal times Oh by the way yoL: now ii.now wh~ w& 
have lo ha'1e MREs on hand every day Sc please clc not ques11on lhe ordenng of MREs, we need them to teei:: onsone & 

even though there exists a contract !or food In the mean time I would simply suggest that someone call ccntrac11ng the 
vendo· or perhaps Ray Parks (though that conversation w1\I be fiUed with promises and not results) and Inc th,s corit,riu1ni:; 
problerr• Unfortunately the basics required tc "1-touse" pnsoners food, lights, pnsoner supolles 1s sull a senou& issue 

V/R 



from. 
Sent· 
To 
Cc, 
Sub1tJct 

MAJ CJTF7-320 MP BN SJ 

ALCON. 
At the 1600 meal for lhe prisoners lhe ca!ere·s were short well over 100 o,E,al~ SF~ S-4, g,l\,e 11"21.~ll"'ers 1:11• 
morning counl cl 3950 meals e,,en \hough there L1Jere rou;hly 270G pn;;ot1.;• s. on gro~~t~e ca·, r.-rs e1r-,~ 14 s.'l::.•t 
over 100 meals Tt,1s 1s h.appenrng almost on a da1l1 basis 

MAJ 
320th MP BN 
SJ 
DSN 559-1763 

DRV Fl.1 12::;., 
Da1!d ;:A. Fe!. \jl:, 

'.)ECI. ON 11 

cmarye
Pencil



,...~ OPS 0 1C; 
F7-l!OOTH MP BDE-S.: L re C JTF7 3:'Ul-f 1,1P BN 
E-ma11l, Karprnsk1. Ja,,,c; BG CJTF7 CDR BOG MP BOE 

IR Prrsoner not 

•.:.:~ss1f1 .... ?\1,)I -:fi:er,r1 ,1"' I 

/vl<ll,JllllilCP-
lls you know ws a a vo::ry serious riol la,;I n ghl In V1g,1anl Currerr1•1 l,"lere a·e l:e9 pr1So'ler; ,,; VrJr". 1• i 1., 

compounas, bas.ea an /he segrega•ron req11mm1@nls are tiusllng al the s;;,a,ns I ca'ln:i! f:"'lp'1as1z; =~o,,gl, 111- m-~d :, 
r;,duce the por;ouiatIon ,n Co'Tlpound; .0.., 8 & C This rs 3n umtabl!:' s1Ju;:it,on wh,ch 1s pu1t1r,; In;; IMc, ,J! /I'~ /,II" a,IC' 
sold•er.5 al r•sk I toaL/e been !c rnanr ~n:;oner nots li.n::e r.tarr;h a-,d I can 1~1 1 vou tna, la51 mg'll 1• as ~-11e l'ia•; wij h~"'= 
t..irned resl bad real ql..r::k T'"'e design of V1g,lal'II pl,icei; the ,~1P 101 a d~nqero:.is srtuat1on 1r the eve 1; ~, i 11~1 1,-,1'1 ~o 
many pns~ners We must reduce the populahon m Vqi!anl ASAP The ~•h .. alion lasl mg"ll 1E sr•np't :,~1.,.11c- Ii,~ 1~,f 11'11•: 
tiemg and could erupl al any time Please torNard t/"1s tc: 'l'momev,,-, can e~pedite !tie pro:'"ss 

As you can see tro'11 lhe below SIR. !he 1ssu&s a,e ti ,al there are ma'l; Secuwy De1a1n1;.-E-:: tna! 11a1•1a L-:-ci, ~~-;1 t•1 lx :i 
pe-nods o~ t me arid 11 Nol interrogated yel or::) have ~ec:i quesl1on'c!tl ,,,o'l!'1s ago and a·e s:111 b!.ll!J he1d tJ'lJcrsla ,J 

lhe- proce-s:;, )IE! we MUST increase the ::-peed ot fn,~ in1ervie.-,s, f!.'leas: noa•dE etc Ir• t1J de· le m ~•nti,n ,· ¥,E pt'-;;,;,, 
iasl n1ghl I asJ<ia'd !he Posoner compound repres;ml-ihves to provide me a,,~: ol pns::ine·s tl-ial h,M; 1::iJ t£-;;1; ,"'e1, Yt:"~ · 
do know hat 1here will be l"'lany on u·,e hs: Iha\ r av~ teen see1 b.JI ~\ ,11 ru: therr numbo;;r$ Jown 'lc•;iu 19 ,. { ,II 1-1 1r,;;-·- · 11 

I also ~now lhct yC1ur BOE gives you prior-lies ho,,.,e ,•er l~al doE,s not maIrta,n p~ac;; ,n I.':! cC'inpo1111 j~ 

FYI tr,e pr,sonar coMp:iun::l reps request lhal sone::i'le of some 11pe of acrl'lurr:y rre:-el wrl'i r:e111 .,t, u• - ·,, • ,:•-iw 11 ,:; 

ppo~~ss Fr'Jm \3sl nig"I S ev~n·,;, I :.an tell yoJ that 1h1s 1ssJ~ 1MlI nol 90 a.:,a1 

Once again, I n.nn;::t e'T1phas1ze en::ugh the l:ac.k of ~te1lui11y ,n V1g.\3--i! anc t'le nieed Ii:- r':'iure tr~ roD 1 ;1._,,, 

MAJ 

MAJ 
3201h MP 
SJ 
DS~ 

·•Qri'Jl"31 f 1es~,r· • 
From· • J0 Q AJ OTF7 320 MP Bf~ 53 
Sent• Thur~:111, November OE:, 19,Dl ~~ 1>r.1 

TD 11P l!OE NBC sao ~E "'"'') 
SubJ11d Sri; f'rr;,crcr rr<i' 

Cla::.s1f1cal1on SE-SPETl'X1 

NA 

2 Type o! 1nc1den1=l Prisoner R,ol 

3 0521 ;10Ll'JO'JOJ 

4 6a3hd3d Cc,rre-ch:mal F a:1hty, V1g1lanl A B, C 

6 Personnel mv;Jl~;;d 

Prrs::iners d~ta,:-,ed 1n Vtgrlan\ A B, C 
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7 A prison=:r Fi.10! began wtien an MP broke up 3 f1ghl between lwo p•1so"1ers The prisoners we:·e th10111,ng 'r,c11 ,,ate, 
cans, and rocks ar the MP's The prisoners md1cate11 Iha! the r·ol began because the MP's brokE up the fotl afl•' s ... bd<!€ J 

the offenders and because lhey wanted to go home The 3201h TOC dispatched the IRF an:J ORF Shortl) l1e1~:.fler !ht> 
not was quelled due to diplomacy by the S3 and no mrJnes occurred Alarr, clocks were rf-quesled a:,d 1s5~~c 
t..dd1'1cnally, lhe pnsoners 1nd1caled that th;;y have be?n l'l the comp::iunjs upw.irds. of f,ve !"'lonths 'l''1lhQul 1:--,n•i !l'.li-'f'd 
1:1ny questions b~s Is wh}J they wanted lo go home The pr,so-iers w,11 provide a 11st ol any prisrn1e, 1•,'lo Is s11111l3•J1 
situated Mt..J .......... ,11 mal--e ari In~u1ry ;is to whv lti~!:.e prisoners ha\le 1"01 beer ques!loned \\11t, lvtl he ~111' 1'1::!11 
111f::irm :he compound reps or any 1n!ormat11:m abla1ned The r1ol w;;is ciu::lled a,d t'iere we·e no r;;;port; d ii',,- ,.l'le:S 

8 Rem.tr~ s 

9 Publicity I-June 

·, 0 Camm3'ld Reportl'l:) l20th MP BN 

11 POC MSG 

12 Dow-igradm:J lnstrucllons No'le 

MSG .......... 
3201h~ 
S-3 NCOIC 

ORV Fl.A l23-2 
Dated 2.t: Feh 98 

DECl ON X1 

Clas &1foc.atior1 ~CR[;.T'.'X 1-

MAJ 
320th MP BN 
SJ 
OSN, 559-1763 

•MAJ CJTFi-3201'· MP mJ -SJ) 

Dr1t:a:d 24 Fet 9::! 
DCCL 01-l X1 

2 
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Sub1ect· 

. 
___ MAJ CJff7-320 MP Bt~ S3 

r ll9US! 14, 200:3 3 35 PM_____ --
CJTF7-80DM=> ~ E-mail) 

. --- DE NBC 800 (E-mal), ... MAJ CJTF7-900TH MP BDE-S3 

... LTC CJTF7-32DTH MP 81\J CDR-IE-'lla1:) '=, Status Repor1 

Ganc1 Compound Slatus 
14AUG03 

Compound 1 
Water Tanks 
Porta Johns 
Guard Towers 
Light Sets 

Compound 2 
Water Tanks 
Porta Johns 
Guard Towers 
Light Sets 

Compound 3 
Water Tanks 

(Tanks leak aggresst\ely at seams} 

Porta Johns Red (Contains 3 of !he requ11ed 16} 
Guard Towers 
Light Se!s Red (M1ss1ng 3, 2 that are present need a battery) 

Compound 4 
Wa:er Tanks 
Porta Johns RPd (Contains 0, requires 15) 
Guard Towers 
L1,;;ht Sets R~d (Needs 4) 

Compound 5 
Water Tanks (Contains 1, needs 1 more) 
Porta Johns Red (Contains O Needs 16\ 
Guard Towers (Needs 1) 
Light Sets Red (Corlams 0, needs 6) 

Compound 6 
Water Tanks 
Porta Jahns Red (Contains 0, Needs 16) 
Guard Towers (Needs 1} 
Light Sets Red (Contains 0, needs 6) 

Compound 7 
Water Tanks Red (Needs 2 Tanks} 
Porta Johns Rtd (Contains 0, Needs 1e) 
Guard Towers Red (Needs 3 Towers) 

'Jtl·, MP 601: 
E rnc11IJ 



Light Sets Red (Contains O. needs 6) 

Compound 8 
Waler Tanks Red (Needs 2 Tanks) 
Porta Johns Red (Contains O Needs 16) 
Guard Towers (Needs 1) 
Light Sets Red (Contains 0, needs 6) 

Roll Up 
Water Tanks Need 5 units and 2 need rept11rs 
Porta Johns· Need 93 
Guard Towers Need 4 (2 are shared tawer-5) 
Light Sets Need 28, 2 need batteries 

SSG-
J20th~ 
S3, NCOIG 
OSN: 559.17e,3 



Cc. 
Subject· 

•:1~~~1f•t..c•t1r .--, er,~ I e- 'r ~ 

MAJ CJlFi-320 MP 6N S1 
Sundal/. August 24 20:J3 i 1 2:J .c.r~, • 

MAJ CJTF7-8001 H MF BDE-S3--(E rria11l CFT ,:,Jn;-e~:-u:: BO~ 
1E-ma1IJ 

r C TF7-320TH MP BN C•R-(E-ma,'J 
(U) Requesled Assets 

The following 11st conta,ns a!.sets re::iuested lor Abl- C: hra•b 

1 There 1s a surgeon en route, however ,...,e are still Ti1ss1ng a Po\ 
2 C1v1I Affairs, 
3 M1ht.:iry Working Dogs, 
4 Force Pro1ec11on, 
5 MPI. 
6 Interpreters. an:l 
7 JAG, 

T'"lank you in advanc~ lor your atte'llton lo this matte• 

SSG
J20th~ 
S3. NCOJC 
DSN 559-1763 

DR\I' FM 123-2 
nat~d ~.: FEb 93 

o::cL o·-i x, 
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Cc. 

SubJccl 

MAJ CJTF7-320 I.AP BfJ S3 
Seplember 18. 2003 10 38 AM 

~ GJTF7•800TH MP BDE-S.3--'.E-m.311) 
E-mail) ~r~l,IP BDE. 

LTC CJTF7-320TH !vlP B u tE-m.:111) 
800MP BOE XOJS5 
~Pnme Power Lighting 

t ,Ir::-

Class1hcat1on ;:,!.'.d(t ii X: t ~ 
ALCON 

Last n19h1 th;a pnme DOWE r folks ht up compo1Jnd 5 GANGI st•Ic\ly with the pole l,ghts ar.d l~t •:i'! ~~ G~ne•;11or 
light sets CPT1111, I\.ISG--;in::I myse:f d1i:t a walk arourid lhe COr.1jlO!Jl"ld and tall(ed with lhE ll•.~er ;iuirds The 

current pole hghts do nal pr~quate lighlmg tor the cornpou1d Therefore, generaur l19hl set~ 1.:1:pr:i,,1111,n::1•, 4 E 
per compound are required Thef are going to power up cornpound 6 w1lh lhE: pole lrghls but aga,n lf'E- canoc1 op~, ., J,1,' 
we. receive mare generator light sets (as well as port~ Johns no! enoug>i to o;.ien cmpd S to lull capa: Iv l 

Porta Johns 

Need 6 more for cmpd 6 
Ne~d 14ea for 7 & B 
Ne~d enougr for:? more MP CO~ (~t•ergth 14C ea) :inc brother ta1ant urnl$, Ml CID Mag.strate, i--1, .. :11ca1 
Approx1ma1e1y 330 additional sol :11,..rs f~ee~ ass·slance asc:1p 1r tile re 1s ar 1n·ention 1o tr~risfer 1r:,rn 13· ,:-ce to I t'< ,., : 
place more US t1xces here 

MAJ 
320th 
S3 
DSN 559 1763 

ORV FM 123-:2 
Dated 2<1 fe,b 93 

OECl ON X1 

cIas.s1hcat1on "'SEC i; FTliX 1 

De CLASSIFIED · - .. · 
[W _ l..,i, "5. C f'~1"'~it l <~~~ 
DATE. I 6 OCT 2004° . ·-- ---"L~ ..... ~~ 
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T o 
Sub1ect, 

MAJ CJTc: 7 ~:?.0 MP BN $3 
, October 23, 20Cj 11 JS 1'.M 

r;tAJ CJTFi-600TH MP BDE s.::· 
From CPT Simms 

I need 50 Arn1da h~hl se·s and the 15 or so lrgh! sets fu(ea (lhe bro•.vn lrgh! !>€Is; I 11eed a r,,e'h :.0'11· .;,,.,: 11 J 1• st111"'' 

food cue lo tt,e lact \hal they are a1ways 100-200 rr'2:als snorl an-::1 al lea;\ 3.,1 t111=s ;:; w~ €I- \I'-= !001, • •1••11' t ,, -('or, _,,_ 
cecause 1t has bugs 1 od:i~ an entire comµm,nd son prisoners could uct br led :::ue 10 t:1•<J~ ;ine1 u•r' , 111• , ,(, 

lviAJ 01~lenna 

- , 011~1r2i Mes,;,J~ ·· 
From· - MAJ CJT'F'7 60JTH ( IP BO~ 5 I 
Sent· ~clc.ber 22, 1003 7 ~1 Fl1 

To· O,,~,::1 !11J o rn 3i'0 MP 6ri :3 01neriro (f-rnlti) 
SuhJect· FW (UJ F•orr CVi s,rrms 

Ctass1f1<..,a:1::m &ECRE:T 
Caveats NOtJE 

FYI 

CPT O TF7 ( 4 A55T lCG •Lt IS 
o,tcbe, 22. ioQJ s 01 Pr, 

I.\J CJTF7 800TH MP SOE S4 
,AJ f!OGct, I IP tlDE 

(lJ) ffo'll CPT 5,mms 

ClassrF1c3'1;:in UNCLASSIF IEDl,fB.51 affl61i'il '516[ Q'IU< 

Sir 
Please find attach~d the 11rnery for BG West'~\ Is 1 lo lhe BOC•tt· MP Bc!e Th:.J 21 Oct 03 Dieaf , ldo":-S, a1·y qu!:r es 
lo the U'lae•s19ned 

CPT 
C4XO 
e22-1432 

ffiWllllllliiil 
C4 P~oord1nator) 
2. 18 822 143!: 

Cl3ss1f,cal1on UIJCLASSIFIEOIIFOR OFFICIAL USE OIL I 
<:< File 8l)Otl" MP Bae. Abu Gha•eb - 231003 d:ic ,:> 

Class1hcation "SECJ;;: al _ 
Caveats NOME --•• iili1,1t.J CJTF7 ; 2'.l( l u~ 814 s;,J 
OOV t"IJI 1 2:-2 

Doted }4 t t h n 
DEC:L QN Y 1 
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t.\AJ CJTF 7-320 MP BN S3 
24, 2003 12 55 AM 
MA.J CJTl=7-80•TH MP BOE S4 

~AJ CJTF?-800 rH MP BDE-S3-rE-ma11) 

ancI defic1e:'lc1es 

The following Is 3 h',,t o1 def1c1e!nca~s In Ganc1 

CMP01 
-Grey wate1 ttraInage proble"ll 
-Broken waler p...1rnp 
-Issues with the shcwer 
CMPD 2 
-Grey water dra1na;:ie problem 
-1 !:.sues w,th \he sho•.•;er 
CMPDJ 
-Water valve 101 lank 
-240 cutl~t:i. 
-Shower heads and va11•es 
-2 l,ghl sels havt! seizt:d molors 
-Grey water drama-Je problem 
Clv\PD 4 
-Water pu'11p 
-Wa1er lank leak.s 
-Shower doo· lat:.hes 
-Shcwer heads 
-Porta John door bro~e'l 
-Waler pJrr,p switch 
•lnlenor ga:e bent 
CMPO 5!6 
-L19hl sets 
CMPD7 
-light sets 

MAJOR 
320th MP SN 
S3 
DSN 559-1763 
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M.AJ CJTF7~320 MP BN S3 

From. 
Sent· 
To 

Cc 

Class 1f1ca.11on -a e c s EI"\\ 1 

••• 

• 

1AJ CJTF7-320 M? BN S3 
27, 2002 9 43AM 
AJ CJTF7 -80CTH MP BOE S4 

9 ·-· MAJ CJi"F7-800TH MF BDE-S3-(E-ma.;I) 
800MP BOE X0ISS KarpIns~1 Janis BG R BOO lviP 
~E Tas~er#22 URGENTURGENTURGEN7 1111111 

.;1Fi 

~!her day when you were her@ and for thE' pas1 how marii' rnc.nlhs I addressed I•ie light se1 issue 1·~ repa11 ,11 
tile l1gnt sels 1n tile compac1'1ds lllllllllllllllas we were tclj was supposea !C :,x !he light sets Now 1 3111 1J&Ir,~ ,utc,•meJ 
by Mr'I BN PBO. !hat th~ been 2 c.onlracf a,..,,a,ded so the lghl sets cannot be fo:~.j unt~~s 'Jrd'!J 
sorne thefWay Is this lhe case? And 1f so, why ,..,a•,n'\ I mformed ;:;fter the hJndreds ol ~n,31\s SI Ti=·E P rc~,•?~•s o:=tc 
I hope the above 1r,fo 1s not correct Bottor, hne. \he 1:ompou'lds lad the proper h3ht1ng lo p,otect sol:J1ers c11~Jr-r:b an:: 
e1:oc.apes. all of wn1ch 1s MISSION 1 am n;:it sure w"'iy a greater ern;:,has15 for l~e riast c.ouplE of rnanl11s h;, r,:i' c•e.-:11 i:;u• 
on lh1s above our l~vel We are l<Jl\-;mg about soldier:, safety and pnsore, sa,~ly and the pre,,.;nt,o'l/j~1e1enc1; )I e~:a,:-•.,, 
Please advise on tiie status of the repair of light sets I know !hat rs sues are temg worke-d tc bri1g 11 'T,' jaf /r{ln ,,·l•t r 
rocatioM to here. 1•et the n1Jmber that I ha"e s':!en w1lI nol Ii( the pr!lblem 

While 1 a'l1 aadress1ng basic neces!.1t1es, Contract Meals Disaster 7na\ 'S ttie best way lo ce-scr1:e1I11~ 1,;,ue 
Short hundreds cf mea!s every feeding, t:ugs and dirl are round m lhe me;:;ls ieveral IImes a week and b lh~ pas! ·wo 
days pnso,ers ha·;e been vom,ttmg after !hey eat Thal couplad w,lh the fac! 'ha' 11-ieir arrival time ~·a1 11~s tre-r.Er:j,,u;!y 
This Is of great concern as Ramadan h~s begun We are 11:::iw out of MR Es for the prison~rs and ar:: ,1tt~rr~t rg ;c, 3~1 
some today f'om th':! 5.t.1 st We a'e 1ust abc1.11 21\ 40:JO prisoners b::l'.iveen 1li1=e locations and as ea1:ll day ~C•;S ti~ the 
ter,s1on •11,1•h1n lhe p•1~onerr p:.pulation mcreas~s obv•ously Yet, :.1mple r,~c~ bod wo•Jla "1e:1p tr.,1"'1e1dau~1, 

I .:ippecra1e your 1mmedra!c ass1s1arice w1!h t'i.ese 1•.suE-s 

V/R 

C\ass1hcallon SECRET ~ 
Caveats NONE 

MSG~-

\ ,viii \a\k 10 L TC •• ·,ho will ir,forn 'TI~ when \he tr"un e1rri1.1e;; 3\ lhe Ba~hjad ra•lyard What I ·,~e:::1 •rorr ,,,;:,;all lt'\e 
container numbers and ,,.e Iraan nunber Give me the departure \,me as -nll O'1::e the lr::un 3'r•v!'-<, I ~\•111 'I~ rLS T•u;~s ' 
Just 'leeo you re provide lhe escor.s O'lC!; L TC-gives fT'li:' tr,e ,n1,1;;;; ~fTle · 

CPT-

-----Qr1c1na1 Milssaoe-----
From ......... CPT CJTF7-BOO//.P SOE O?S 
Se1~r ~6 20C3 4 02 PM 
To ·--.MAJ CJTF7-SOOTH MP 6D~ S4 
CJT~NSJ 
Cc ...... (E m.:i1I) 
Sub1ec1 FW l asker# 22 URGENT UFGENT UflGEl'H' 11 1111 

E'I __ La. s .. -~.;r.,n-!,x_g~d 
DA:·.,: --l~L.O.C.L2.00! .. au ......... -
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Class1f1cat1an £ ECRE+ 
Caveals NONE. 

~•haf do we- de aboul 'lie ccnrie.xes with !he h;,li! set$ 1ri ? 

I ' 
BODlh MP BOE 
S-3 Ops NCO 
OSVT 302-559-1743 

-----On3mal Message--•·· 
From 724MPS4 {ma11t'.l 724MPS4@93s1~bdB2 ar'l'111 mill ml'} 
Sen-Sun Oc1ober 26, 2003 J 51 PM 
To CPT CJTF7-800MP BOE OPS 
Cc 72<M ALOC, 724MP.XO, 724MPSj 
Sub1ect RE TasJter 1122 URGENT URGENT URGElfl 11 11 11 

Class1r1ca 11cn --SEGR ET 
Cavsats NONE 

Marun, 

I spol-e w/ MSG-n rel to Baghdad Central nPed,ng l1ghl sets 
Tuesday l'n going 10 send ou1 a by ra1lhea, ,t ,.,,,11 :a~ e 17 h·s to reach 
your lccation Martin as the 11;:iht sets become ava1lal)le I wI11 se"ld 
tncm forward I v..11I e-ma1: you !he conrainer (conne ,) :iurnbers as w~1I 
as any oilier mto that makss 1! ea.s,er tor yoJ to ,oer.t.ry lh1s equip 

I hop;; this helps tor 1iie time being 

CPT-
p S B hgl"llest will came 1n two lo lhra.i 20ft conta1m'•5 

Class11tc::at1on ~ 
Caveats NONE 

Then I v-•111 need 16 radios from the 72.0:th Eve·yb:Jdy on track ? 

. ..-
8001h t.f P BOE 
S-3 Ops tJCO 
DSVT 302-559-17~3 

-·---Ong•nal M&ssa'le•-··· 
Fro11 BOCMP S3FIIVO (m,ul1c BOOMPS3F1/v'0@93s·11J-::te2 arrn1 sr·11I 'n•i/ 
Se~:e'l\bar 27, 2003 ,US PM 
To -CPT CJTF7-60CMP BOE: OPS 

2 



Cc 724MP$J, 72-HJ1PS4 
SUbJecl RE T;islter # 22 URGENT U~GENT URGENT 111 11 111 

Gal 111 The 53~1'1 fv1P BN signed aver all but four rao10; IJ the 72,11h 
We will g•ve up our four We plan to send up 120 deta,neas ori e1th,;r 
Tuesday or Wednesday 

MaJor-

-----On IM . ...,. . -
From PT CJTF7-8001v\P BOE OPS 
[ma1lto c5ma1n hq cS army srn1I rr,1t] • 
Sen! Saturd~y. September 27, 20C3 B 29 AM 
To BOOMP 53FWD, 724 MP C0R, 724MPALOC 
Cc • lllliii:(E-ma1!) 
Subiect Tasker# :;-2 URGENT URGENT URGENT 111•• 11 

Clas:.1l1cal1or1 SECRET 
Caveats NONE 

.-cT.isker t:22 Motarola Hane Held Radio Support dc,c:.:> 

Alcon Tasj,e, !':!22 need lhese .ASAP 1 

Class1flcat1on "'SreRU 
Ca\leats NONE 

Classif1calrn'1 5ECREw 
Caveats NONE 

Class1l1cahon e E G R,[1 
Caveats NONE 

Class1f·cal1on ~ 
Caveats NONE 

Class1f1cat1an !I; !sCPFI 
Caveats NONE 

ORV FM 123-2 
DElted 2~ Feb 98 

DECLON X1 

Class1f1r..abon SEC F: Efi''< t -

l 
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From: 
Sent: 
To• 
Subject 

MAJ CJTF7-320 MP BN S3 

....... MAJ CJTF-7-320 MP BN S3 
~~r 27, 2003 11 20 P-r·.11 
--MA.J CJTn.80'.lTH MP BOE S4 
~9" RE Tas~er # 22 URGENT URGENT URGENT •r•I,i1 

F-.::od Is r.,t JU$! late, Uliare 1s'l': enougfi Our MPs Medics and field SJrge,,n can e,:1s1ly dent1fy bugs , r a1s ~ 1" ~:•11 .:i• {' 
they d,ct We talk lo the peoole who bring the food a11i all \hey say :s Ina! 1~,~~' 1ust deliver We sub••1I hea;J :1·1 1 eta) 

and strongly $uggest a 1!ii% ov!:!ra ~ as BUCCA doe~ ar,d 1:-iey agr-ar:ct to th.ii l"IW::a11ri~y ;;re 30'% ,,11011 ~. 1,1 liqli:s 
lh rs tong eYrsted before was even the DEP COR As for taring t•ie pr,soni=rs word r thrnl, ~~1~ ha~~. •=e' Ct,1·1- i 

th-s a Wla brl longer then moiit .-ks 1s f~II of shit a·,d riot l'le l::as! !Jil trusl•vo•lhy V1'Hy joesn·1 an,,.:m~ ,f- 11,;;· of 
fm'Tl V1clory 

MAJ 0 

---•-01191ral M~~5age 
Ftom• Grt:eri, ~'-;1l1ar11 IIAJ OTF7 SOOTI' ltP 8::J~ 54 
St!nt. tlon:Jav. OCl!:l:>er 2 7, 100] j l 09 AM 
To• Dner,r.a, D,Md MA.l OTP 320 ,,r SN 53 
SubJect RE -1,af PE Tas~er /I l2 LIRG:in URGElff IJRGElff 11111111 

Class1f1cat1on'-SEG1ET 
Caveals NO!-.IE 

MJl,J~ 

Th~ Brigade Depu•v sent aP e-rrar/ lo you on 22 OCT OJ 11ial-11as 10 be:- P~!d lor 1rie ~ ~rv,;:~• ,,,, ~•l·1 par i 
performs Th~ SOW for Baghdad Central Is lo be awarded cn~I Tt-1s will ;JIJE one cc;r,ti,,c'c J,,: Jt1;"
serv,ces at the site and lhat includes ma1ntainin;i tr.I:! 11gt>t s~ls Fer !ocd. yes t,e h~s been late bJ· 1-;; :ar r,,. ;:01 ;r ::: 
1AD read blccks a,d closed roacs for IE Os Thi;oy a·e -:onstr..1:t1ng a ~11::nen ~a-:.1l11y t,ere 01 s1t-e ,1, 11::: 1r. ~ 1~10 wI1I·, t"-:: 
delivery protlli:tm For heiid count, your Jrnt rnu•,t sJbm1t a timely 'lead C·Jur,\ to them 11 ycu get P' I5:ip~·< 1r, .afic• It e 
he':ld count 1s given to t'le con!ra::.1or lhen triev :af" not deliver rood they de not 1-.'l0w yc-u need rhE: ~0 ~ I •,:hr-,, 
rac11ity on srte st-oJld also help s0ll!e !/us problt:m ,he conlrac!.::r h.;s people wrlh lhe loo:! from t'l;; f 1: 1 , r, to ~uu 
sile They eat :he !'leals and I would like lo know w.,o fml""l your staff 1s 1rspech1g tnc fo:::d t-E'for•1 :. J ''"· 1, !11<
pm,one•s? Who 1s making lh=- cha:ges that t'lere 13 d1r1 bug~ or wlia: '::~~r In '.he lo:;d 7 11 II Is ti••!' p•,s~n .. •s I 11~\U'J 
take lt1a\ with a :;iram al sail 

As for your hght s;:;ls There are l1ghl sets commg !•om Bucca by rail and lrcm l'ie 744 ty air M::i.,,.111~ ~s~;% in 'hE:,;1-=r 
takes time I tarl<.ed to Mr Park5 .;bout work1nq on the (rYci.111ghts enc the l1gh1 sels Your oeoplf 1orc h•m it• d-:i ~ 
s:ir,ey and g1,;e lhem me 111format1on berore sIar1Ing work Also Mr P:1r1,s ne:=ds a b..il!:: 1h::1: g:,es. ,r-r: 11~ 1,,e~ 11;r:t ,q 
syster11 so he k1ows whal lo gel 

--- Orr~rial tl~s:;a;ie- • -
from, 11AJ CJT~7 320 MP W !l 
Sent· lor'!/aJI, October V, 2003 9 50 AM 
To -MAJ CJ7F1 BOCTI ... MP SOE !,~ 
Ct• UTF7-BQOTH llF BCE ~: 

CJTF7 COR 800 , 1P BOE 
t ' I I .,. - I:! i 

Sub1ect~ R.: Tas~e, !J 22 URGENT URGEr.T tJJ:IC~llT 111 w11 
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MI\J ... 
...,,.other day when you were her.:! ard for the past now many mont'lS I address.ed lhE• hgM ~d issue th•• 

repa,r of the hgtit sets m the compounds --as we were lofd was supposed to foe u1e 1Iuht 5e1~ lt:iw I ,1,n 
bemg rnforrned by Mr I BN PBO~ has nol bee-n a co1lracl awarded s::> the J•~lhl sels 1 <,n110; b•• 
f;xed unless funded some other way Is this the case? And 1f so wt1y ,11asn·1 I u1fo•med Mter the hun~•,·d~ ot 
emails SITREP, requests, et:: I hop~ the a'love 1,fc Is not correct Bo1tom hne the compound!: l3t• liie prop .. • 
lighting to pro1ecl soldiers, p•rso1ers and esc,ipes, all of whrch 11: Ml5SION I am 1101 su'e wh11 a gr-:arer ernpfl~• r~ 
for the pdsl couple of months has not been p,Jl on l'11s above our le~·el We are !all-:1n9 about ;,)ld1e'1 ~if,;,ly and 
prisoner safely and the prevenhonJdelere:nce ot escapes Please advise on the status ol the ni11a11 ::ii 1-~ht set<; I 
know that 1ssuas are bi!1ng workej !o bring A 11Idas from o1her locations !o hera, yel the number t~al I ll:Jvf seoe-fi 
WJII nDI fix lhe problem 

While I am addressing basu:: necess,tIes, Contract t ... 1eals 01Sa$lar Thal•~ lhe best ~a, tc J~5C.1 1be !h•s 
issue Short hunareds of meals every feed1ri~ !:lugs and d•r1 are found 111 the ,r,eals s~vera, t,me-! .:i,•!c>~lc a,d f::>r 
the ~asl r....·a days p'1soners have been vam1~11ng a~er they eat Tt",al couplei:I w,tr !he fact tl;;i- t~,e r 311,.a 11moa: 
vanes tremfo,ndausly This 1s .:if greal concern as Rarriadan 'las beoun We ere nr.w oul of MF!fa lo· ti i: pn~o·, ~rs 
and are at!emplmg loge! sornE> roday from tr,e 541sI \'ve are JUSI ..ib:iul al 4000 prrsoners tl('t'I e;,r "•-=e 
locations and as ea::h day goes by the tens1,:in w1th1n !he µnsoner ropulat·on I'1creases 0011n1Js1r \:I smp1-2 
r1xes food. would help t~ernendousl1 

I appree1a'e your 1mmed1ate ass.1s,a'lce with mf:se 1sS1JE-S 

VIR 
MAJ-

···-·0,1 nal Message·---· 
From • iiiil1MAJ CJTF7-300TH MP BDE S4 

unda-·, Oclober 26, 2003 9 2:: PM 
CPT CJTF7•SOOMP BOE O?S 
'1,AJ CJTF7•320 MP BN S3 

RE Taslc:er # 22 URGENT URGEMT URGErff 11"' 11 1 

Clas s1f,cat1on ""S'eeflCT 
Caveats NONE 

MSG .. 

I w1!1 talk. ta LTC-vho wdl r1forri 'ne whe'l lhe tr31•1 am\'es a! lhe Bag'ldad ra,lyard VJhal I ~ecd trom \ot•l: 1s 
all !he conta11er~rs ana lhe trarn nun:ber G1,,e me the depart!J•e l1r,e as •~ell 011ce tli: t•~•· ,;r'M'S 1-N II 
get PLS T•acrs- \ JUSl need you to pr.:w1cle the escorts once L T::.:-111es rne 1i,e 3r•1v-;1 I me-

CPT Felix 

CPT CJTF7-80)MP BOE OPS 
ctober 26, 2003 ~ 02 PM 

MA.J CJTF7-8GQTH t.111 BDE S-4 

Cla:;s1f1cat1on !iECRET 
Caveals ~~ONE 

l 
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DSVT 3C!2-~59 17,:3 

---.. Qn91nal Message----
From 724MPS4 (ma1lfo n4MPS4@93s1ghde2 army s-1111 mr/J 
Sent Surid3]10ctober 26, 2003 J 51 PM 
To CPT CJTF7-800MP BOE OPS 
Cc 724lv'IPALOC 724MPXO, 724MPS3 
Subjecl RE Tasker# 22 URGENT URGE MT URGENT'" •1 1· I 

Ctass1frcc:ih:,r, SEGRE,:_ 
Caveals NONE ---
1 spoke w/ MSG I.bH:ll in ref to Baghdad c, ntr;il needing 1I9nt set,; 
Tuesd3y I'm going tc send oul 8 by railhead rl w·I! fake 17 hrs 10 rea:h 
your locattori -as the light sets becom,, a\•a1lable 1 will ser;d 
them forward I will e-rnarl you the container ~connex) numbers as we:11 
as any olher lllfa lhal makes 11 easrer lar ym1 lo ,rlenl,fy lhrs eq1.:1p 

1 hope thn; h~lp§ for the t.-ne being 

PS 8 lightest will come 1n tv,.•o lo three 20ft con\3rners 

Class,ricalro'l SECRET 
Caveats tJOME 

Then I ~"II need 16 radios lrom the 724th E\1e"J30dy on tra::k ? .... 
800111 MP BOE 
S-3 Ops NCO 
DSVT 302-559-1743 

-----Original rJlessage-•-·· 
From 80:'.lMP S3FWD [ma,lt~ 60:JMPS3F'l✓D@93s1gbcle2 ,;rn,y sm,11T11IJ 
Sent. Saturday, September 27, 2003 4 35 PM 
To ••••• CF'T CJTF7-600MP BIJE OPS 
Cc 72~MPS~. 724M?S4 
Sub1ect RE Tasker# 22 URGENT LR GENT URGENT 1' 1•111• 

Got 1t1 p·,e 530th MP BN s1g:1ed over all bul lc,ur •ad10s to the 724:h 
We will grve up our four We :::Ian l~ serd up 120 delarne:a:s on ;.:1ther 
Tuesday or Wed'lesday 

-···•Orrg,n3; Messag,;!---., 
J 
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From CPT CJTF7-BOOMP BOE OPS 
fmarlto aJc5main hq c5 army smrl mlll 
Sent Salurday, Sar;tember '17, 2003 a 29 AM 
To 800MP S3FWD, 724 MP COR, 724MPALOC 
Cc-(E-ma1I} 
SubJecl Tasker# 22 URGENT UP.GEIH URGENT ir11•111 

C1ass1hcat1on ~ 
Caveats NONE 

«Tasker #22 M::itarola HancJ Held Radio Support doc;,:a 

Alcon Tash.er #22 nee,d these ASAP r 

Class,ficat,on ~ 
Caveats NONE 

Class1ficc1t1on ~GA-ET ..... 
Caveats tJONE 

Class1fu::;;ition ~gCR:ET 
Caveats NONE 

c1ass1ftca11011 ~c n ET 
Cavea:s NONE 

Cla$S1hc,a;t1on -SECRET 
C3veat~ NONE 

ORV FM 123-2 
Dated 24 Feb 98 

DECL ON Xl 

Class1f1cahon~ 

:v FM 123-2 
Dated 24 Fet: 98 

DECL ON ;q 
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From: 
Sent 
To, 
Cc, 
SUbJecl 

MAJ CJTF7-320 MP BN S3 - . 
MAJ CJTF i-320 MP BN SJ 
e.:.O.Z 200J 10 47 AM 

j.Sf RE MWOs 

.~AJ CJTFi' 800TH MP 8DE-S3 ?:~ HPALOC 
'MAJ CHC c."3A FWD-Pt.AO 

r; Slii:!-il·"dt Or;"-¥,° (f:EI.:'.':1 

~ BCF 1,. now cr1t1ca1 Las· 111ghl we l1aj a :s1;:p1fo::a,i rl'JI 1r (';;1,,p V,g,l,1·11 i,,1wi1~ J·t a mus 
and we need tl-iem asap We currenlly have t5JG pn~ane1!1 m thre~ 01/fereril •ocatrans V1,e ne-,?a tne J .. ~~ !/"/' >i!l•,., 1'1o: 
housI-,g tor the do!)S and han:!l~rs [1he engineers are bJlld1'ig kenn<;!IS) 'Ne ,:an s.1pp:01 'h~ p:>•sonnel Fr, ~ ,r,,~ r;..i~•l'l 

ih•s wo~1ld seen easy s1npl~ based on \he popu1,n·ori al Bucc3 versus here Ir. add1t,cr v,; are rt>,0""1; 1r~ l'' ~ .. • 1e·s 
ft 0•11 BUCCA lhat have beE:11 there for months .;1::J thE ~ are causing a :re;it :!=al of prool.:I:i,a t,~ e 1- •' ·,:: ,. I• '(. :, • i'H• 
asa~? Please advise I -:annoj emp'las1ze e,1ough tic,,,.1 cnt1c,r mis 1s. ,1ow MAJ-

-· Ong,r,~l n~s~aoe · _ 
From, aiiiaalllll;IAJ CJrF7 EOOTti 11~ BD: ~j 

sent ~Iler 05, 20CJ l :tJ ,11,t1 
To· 72411P~LOC /E-rna·I) IE ma1') 
Cc, 
SubJect, 

Class1f1cat1on UNCL A..SSI Fl ED 
Caveaa!s NONE 

Dale 

' What 1s the status of the M\11/:ls there al Canp euc:a7 Can ~,e trar.st~r those d~gs ui: to Ca'llt (;311,1 ,r t,1: r.e,: 11.10 
weei\s" I a'l1 c:',r.g CFLCC -10 see whal ·,,:e n!:~d led~ to g~1 lriE co~s 1.r;:, there 1/•1•: --.!?~I ,~~ .. 1 ::bet,;; t..,; 
popu•atron up l!iere • 

MAJ 

UNCLASSIFIED 

Dale'1 i'4 Fe!J 83 
DFCL m~ '11 

["/ Ut_,?~ ~c7'.Mt.~.,,, c~,..J 
DATE___, ___ ~! 6 OCT 2004 
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Cc 

Subiect· 

lvla'am ALCON 

.MP.J CJTF 7 320 MP BN S'.l 
Sundav,.,November 09 .!OIJ~ 1 3] AM 
~MAJ C JTC7-80GTH IJ1P EDE-SJ ~C~l C JF 1; 1rnP 'bi)E 

Karpms.k.1 Jams BG CJTF 7 CDR 800 MP 60E: TC C iTf' 7 • 2C I >-I I, ~p Erl 
CDR (E-mail)' 
RE l,S'I BCF Weapons 

I w-:,uld ask that lh1s be rercns1d:?red I tia,1- 1ernov-,1d all 11· 6:; •ro.,, tt,e cor-.pn.,11d; a!:."'~ d,• ,~•"·a,_ 
adequate weapons racks lo se::ure then, If all 9m,l!, ari! lob~ rer,ovcc I \l'OJla req-1es' 1'1at ar: t:: ri:p:ar~' -:·, ~,, 1(1J'', 
(nun-1elha1) Th.al would require the BOE lo tas.k other JrIts. to prov,ae s'i:itguns -is we 1BN & COsJ y.,o,1Ic.' 1·1I l,J•': 
t-nough Aga1ri non lethal would be g•eat 11 the BOE ::;ar, provide the wi;apans I c<11 121av nan~ 111c,,.;~•1ts .. t~ • 11r-
c:a1 ry1ng of a •,veap::in ha; prevented 2 mare serious 111c1d2nt The compounds are max=?d a,d e>lrecniel~ :.,1,l,!"'? 
Removm;;i we;;;pans lr • m In~ compou'ldg would pla::1, t"le h"es of tre t.1P!'. 111 oanger 

I liS!lreve that 1;,1s asses.sm~n11s not one 01 a.::curracy and 1~ 'i1ade with a luck o! ~•~=r1~r11 ... c , ... p-e·a"•,;; 11,·. 1.•r:f ,,1 

1nlernmer,tlpnson 1a:111ty I am extremely ccnc.sra::! tl..i! !!us 1s not ca'-sd on eyi:,e,•1enc1: a~ co.,.·al1ng ,1 1.i:1\• -•·1:, 1r ;:, 
500 pnso'le•s lhal are smply hald m by wire and t1ct a hard s1•e lac1h/y \Ve are on tne gMurd anc ~<'' <; r-1 1 f'<:" a11 le, 

lac,1111es !:.ince March w1lh over 15,000 pr1!:.oners 
As we au kr.ow t'11s 1s not a doctrinal m1ss1on .;nc r.ol Iha( Qf Desen St•om v•he•e tndr•1 ul thi i· 1s:1<;:, Jl.,:fli 

surrendered and "en1oy;d' their slay with food r,ad,:al Cdre a'ld cl:t1u,9 Thi; 1s not a "t,y t1e bock n1~,:;w, n<t l,1E 1 r 
TC has req1wed that trad1honal doclme be changed T'l1S 1s not a oe 1e1s1,e res po%:: y~: one o: g• -<l, CCll~ ", b;i'lie:! ;!'' 

fact I horeslly believe !!-Jal my soldiers lives woulj be, 1n .1eopa1dy I am at lre compou.,cs da11y ,me ri•J'1I: '• .-e II"= 
~ersona11ty of l'le compou'ld anc:' I1s lack o' stability P'ease do not lake onense. but !ha1 :::a.,101 ~e ;e:n t·,r _;.,\ v-. 1i-:-• -
bu· here Manv oi the MP aariroa::-hed rie .,..hen I removed lhe M 1Es as I/"-;>,.. were no1 c~•rif,,rtable lo'l1i111t a , ~11 

f1repciwer I bel•eva •hal removing their 9'Tlms will m.i1e t'1e'l7 ev~n r;or;,, urico'r.loilab!e a'l-:J £:-•'•enwl,• c•n: ••-=7 i'1" 
MP Y,ho aues!Jon-:!d the carrying of .,.,eaporis ,s lrom lie 372r.d, an:1 •1as nc•t oaerated scit ha fac•I ty •.Iri:~ ,,.-,, 1l:a:1t,r· 
a 'ld has only bee •1 ,., his po;i111:Jn lor a couple of we~•rs E>::iene·1ce 1s ,ot lh::'e Vve tia •e ha•1 ~ 1 1,, ~ ~ ·:1• 1, •~1 ,1 
shoo 1Pgs in the p1sl 4 d.iys I cannc,l emph;;;srze enough the la:;h of stat1llty wIt'1I'l t~,e co'l":JOLl.,:J! 

Eac"I cor,pound O'lly has at lhe most 3 r~1P :yi tne gate In lhe Pven: 11-iat 'he nmor,e-•s Ii 0'J or s,: ;1_,. Tl 1t1;: i;IE-\-:
"' ll'ch tias occurr:d, hO'I\ then would an unarmed MP ;:ielenj themselues" Keep 1n 1111d these t!cll•·~f arL IJIJ 1· :-ver 
rancfills and tile pnson;irs <!ally ml~e home maje shank~ and wea;>ons They woLrl.:! nol reed to :ai f- ~ v~ai:cri i o·n l'"· 
,\1P IJ krlt a, MP Th::1 would bnrg one wrlh theri We remo,,e rJ>i;;se l'.P-=S of wi:aaporis j;:;1/y lr:.rr te c"~1:n11us 

SCP Urfort..m ate')' l"1S 1s CO'TIJ::lel,:;ly not correct :r ,•ou :iuest•on ever1 l' 71 I R BN 1n ll1e sys1e~, -1;; le ,\ 1.:,r• ,ti,; 

mform;;;t1ori in ll"'e•r SCP -...as obtained, the reply 1s Iha! ,1 V'·as g1ve1 ta lhern Th~ 3~0lh SOP was r'::QJ';'S'~<:! ;,f llif
Valldat1on 1~a·n al F1 D:x aric tl-ie NDRS fol~ sat lhE Pen:a,1on to b~ d1st11h,tcd to all ol~=r IF 6Ns rna' ;·.,,f < c- ,.1a ,' ,,1 
opc,.ra!ion has been u~ed. agam, srnce rJ:arc'1 

We ;1re req • .rired lo t•a1sport prisoners 10 the Med,;a1 lac.) !y We a·e not DrC\'rded v, 1th J'l;- p-rJp~: .-~ms:;,,•p -: 1 ro 
lranspor\ p•1sone•s ~dd1ll::mally. the·e are 2 r~iP :ti.ii tra11sport 1he pr·soner to the Mad1C'3' cl1ruc 

I am a1 the comp:unjs al least 3 hours a day a'ld 5 llo.Jrs at n1g'1t D'l :he spot ccirrec",c'ls are m~j.; a;r."'"ded 11 ·~ a11 
·ss"..Je of ma·1power Overwork lack of days off as we all know 1-eads k routIn::, 1:-oreiorr anj ::or1r1a:;;1~) 1\l'h arv l3~k 
Thrs IS add··e'5~ed c,r.d re1ier;.te-d d31'y 

J would aga,r. re1/era·e !hat !his ce rec:ms,d::-r;d b~s1:-c ,:,1 ,he .ab?ve .Jllc,•~ for adc1!iom1I !'3/fll'l(: 1 11;3! ,• :•11.;: 1s L'e'ic·•~:! 

l:J i:;e need~c and re eval;..1ated I stror.gly reqU€'.>I that e•t!ler u,~ t-•nms •e·-i31n Of evE-r• r,~p 1a a•rr11:•l \ ,,1, 3 •0".-lf:(',o:I 
shot:;iu11 MPs e;;::o,: the priS0'1;~s 'l1J 11y 11.-.,-;s a Cii!f outside- C'f 1h~ crrr.po1.1"ld5 loo-,: era~'" ar,tJ o' 1" •;~:~11; Jro•J'i.:' ''"= 
compoJnds Th;-y r.eed l':'31.J,re a ,, .. eaoori Keep 1"1 m•nd ag31n the p1s:i,e·s d::: hav:- ·•,E,mons ,·1 1111:; c:::•· ,Ju'VJ~ 1·, "= 
carnet !al..e :he 11cn 1El'1a! shotaur, from the ln:ml of the ccrrpouml I' wE- :fo t•1e MP;; at 1'1e aal"' 1•,c"1I:! r::,' I~~e ar-i •·i::-c 
or •.veap: . .m a: al' :o•a'ly defens1v@ I woulj subm1! ano''12r CDA 10 be s.ecun:i,:i the !:•'114 ,n a-locr 'JJ 11, l~f •~pl a"I-: t•,~ 
,:1n,r1un,tion sep.ir:;t~ "'~t. sholg\JMS would be re:1u1•::id We 1 ,.,,..~ -:HJe•,er,ced t'iat ••,•;;-a~oris ;ir~, •(.J•"; 1·, ·r,::: '-"" ., ~. 
The lowers car no: s21fe1JI enga9t- all areas ol ll'Je ,.cmpouncs 

DECLJ\SS:?1ED 
~'.' U ! S ~ -'~C.t:d-.Y f:!. l__~.Q...'0::1,WSt,~ti 
o.·· .. ·...: _______ tlJlillfill1r-~,, 
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Tt,e lac,hty Is not des1::ined for the MP to have an es:::ap2 route ,r lhe prI$0ners rush the gal~ or co·ne ,,v0 I ;.,,. 1WF- , ..,., 
riots o, ,h·s magnitude happen as ax;:iennced al Ca1,r Freddie In BUCCA Las I 1;1ght we had to c.,.:ill ;Jn .,1c~ 1,,J• ,11 ;n J,.\r ,. 
tram the hv1ng areas to quell a not whEre thr1::e pnson-~rs were sta';:Jbecl and se'JeI al \\E'E tealen ,,,11, k r.' prle, ,, e l,1Ps 
!"',ad weapo-is w'11ch I whole hearle:dly believe kep1 lhe pr1s:,ners 1n the wire 

I have spcl<er, lo s!'.!veral ol the MP CO CD Rs and lhet have ralayed the11 co,::erns ol plac,.,9 s:,ld1r:1, 11, lhc t::r Im." 
w,lhoul weapons l hey also bel·eve thal weapors arE rcqurred fll l~,e ·un way basej c,n lh~ ~ns,1·1:!r~ (r,e rlP< · re 
securing 

l wot1/d not con,1·1Ue 10 e-npahsi:::e the request tc reconsd er ,, I d1~ no' behev€' thal weapons J' t" ;i ne e~s,:. ,- r ~ •3 r"- 11 E< 

compounds 

\/IR .-~ 
MA.J 

• • • ·On g,r,RI I lessage ·· 
From, C3vallaro, Anf'l.iny M;J O TF7 SOGTH HP t!DI. S'3 
sent• Satu-dav, r-.lavemtier OB 2003 11 21 PM 

To: 1ffl J ill Jr,;:11} 
SubJect, { l!Cf , e~POM 

Class1'1calion UNCLASSIFIED 
Caveals NOME 

Clas~1,,cah::-,-1 UW,LM,5 1FIE J ,11f 8R OFFICitt 1hE. b.-i(V 

- r: cled th at all 9mm's be ·emoved from tha ::omp;)unj a' ::as a'lO wal~ways a,at.11 ,d G;n:· anJ 11J1l.,•1\ 

<e File- BCF Weapons 3ssr~s 6 nov doc :, , 

S G/.-l -
Cl;i~s~ASSi=:E045P 0:--t 1CIL, t .:iE (IIQLf 

Class1(1catron UNCLASSIFIED 
Ca 1 NONE 

r,1~J c.;TFT "'12Clh 1,1P 81, 

DRVFM 1,,.., ~ 
O;;l :::j ~.1 Feb Ya 

:,Ee:. oq n 

Clas,;1 ,,cat101 SE.:P E+<'')';--~ 
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